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FRED T aOOGINR '27
] !dltor-ln-Chlef
JULIAN A MOSSMAN. '27
Managing Kditor
John 11. Scammon, U7
Newa
John Hooper, '28
Sporting
Konalil 1'. Hi-iilKi-s. '-7. Debating
M. Elisabeth Eaton,'27, Women's
Bernard A Landman, '27,
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Editor
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in SIM'.SS iii:i'tit'i)iE.\T
FLETCHER SHEA, '»1
.Manager
Anthon] Jocose..,

■-',. Advertlelng Hgr.

Subscriptions, tS.60 per year in advance
Blngle Copies, Ten Cunts
Written aotlce of change of address
should be in the hands of the Manager
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the post office al Lewiston, Maim-.
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polii'> -• f Hie paper, and
ill.. Managing Editor for the matter
which appears in the news columns.
ii. Business Manager has complete
charge "i thi Anancoa of the paper,
Printed by
MERRILL .v WEBBER
Auburn. He

CO..

Rose Marie I Look in Tainter's (ronl
window. Walk into the perfumed atmosphere "i' Kresge'i nlekle and dime
establishment. Everywhere it's the
-inn.' 01 It"-' Mm'"'. I love you! Individuals "In. have never been known
to exhibit vocal prowess now wander
about gasping "and yet if I should
miss you." The "ii< though) of many
i exams has I n ' ■ 'twould mean
my very life '" me." [f the Btudenl
Prince receives one hall' the enthusiasm accorded Hose Marie well, the
Empire is due for another large crowd.

We wish especially to urge a large
lance ai the skating carnival.
Here's a chance to stand on the
!_•'
in on it!

The climax of the carnival comes
Saturday night. The good thing about
it all is i' '- informal. There will be
fun anil plenty of life al Chase
Hall on the night "f thi hop. With
of the carnival already
;
. thi- wind up should he an oe
fur the presence of every sin
.lent. There is plenty of time betw
and then

In learll to >l:i

TI ■

A Winter Sport — You ami Nay
Prolog a
At the chapel service 'he
sdoh sci nt speaker had appealed fartenth for school spirit.
"You don't
know what it is—" he shrilled in a load,
squeakt neo-soprano, " yon don't know
what it is to get out there an' fight,
an' tight, an' light until you ain't gut
nuthiii' left to fight with ''' Everyone agreed. Handkerchiefs appeared in
every corner of the auditorium, and
pear shaped tears tlowed from tl
yes
"f tl
hi and young alike. As for our
hero, he was impressed beyond words.
lie wept in sympathy. It must be great
to get out there "an' flght, an' light,
an' Sghl until you ain't ^itt nulliin"
left In light with!"
And some day;
well, observe the hard linn lines of his
jaw. observe the sit of I lit shoulders,
observs the steely glint in his gray eyes,
etc. Observe all the rest of those well
known fails! Like the Hollo boys or
Tom swift they are eloquent!
Elo
ipient of gnat deeds which are to come!
Act I Time Winter. 1928
S.ene It is the home of skaters and
others Lake Andrews Rink. By great,
conscientious, and single-handed effort
the coach has out gamed the last snowdrift, and has discovered that there is
ire beneath. He is slaltled. bill Only
for a moment. With great presence of
mind he hides his discovery, and sits
down on the sideboards as if to put oil
his skales. Lured by this act of sub
terfuge, managers, assistant managers,
Freshmen and hockey players who have
been spying upon the coach's antics
from places of vantage behind the drawn
curtains of Parker Hall are distinctly
■ ncouraged. They rush en masse to the
rink. Cries of anguish, vivid red words
ami blink looks fly heavenward. Through
it all comes the monotonous -wish of
brooms. 8
, however, all the hockey
players don their skates, and enter into
'lie pursuit of the elusive Hales "B".
In the meantime the assistant manager,
a sweet young man with a smile like tin
osculation ami a heart fell desin foi
human Bympathy, seeks out the Sporting
Editor of the College Publication, who
- a hair-raising romantic drama
concerning the terrible labors of assist
ant managers.
Said drama appears
latei in sporting column under the title
of "Uenlism".
Should have been labeled •'Winning his ''I!" at Bates
the Romantic Kpie of a Man who La
bored Not, nor did He Shovel!"
Bui to continue with our hero. Let
him tell his own s'-iry!
\tiou
"t'eiiei!"
I
exclaimed,
whacking the Coach manfully betwixt
the shoulders, "Ole Man, I've some
great news for you ! ''
'Have you.'" questioned the conch
quizzically.
He was sweeping off the
link thus ptepaiing for future domes
tieily. I could not help but admire his
deft right hand shots with the broom.
Some woman will get a good husband.
" Veh! I have."
"Well! Let's hear it 1"
,
I swelled my chest with pride. •• I 've
lecided I'm going out for your hockey
team, and learn to light, an' light, nn'
light!"
The coach dropped his liroom in groat
excitement. Some woman loses a good
husband. ''Hooray!" he shouted, "the

It would be l"n per cent perfeel if
the Outing Club directors could feel
that their work was enjoyed by all.
This is on.' of the best social fun
of the iiar. We enjoy having visitors
and friends. We do not like to enter
tain outsiders. In the first place.
Chase Hall i- not targe enough to ac- college is saved! Cap! Capl
Come
commodat
it-iders. In the second here! Toot suite!"
In
answer
to
the
summons,
the
Capplace, such occasions are for students
tain of Our Team hurried across the
and their friends. The committee in lee. The coach broke the news.
charge affords this opportunity for
"My Gosh! Ain't that wonderful! "
su.'h a student gathering. Be sure cried our Captain, inspecting me syrup
titiously.
Bl il get in on it!
"I'll say it is!" I echoed. "My pay
rents have alleis objected to rough sports
Tlie Bates Outing Club was iir«:ni- until now, an' I'm going to learn to
light, an' light.' an' fight —"
Ir.ed in I'.IL'II with the purpose of en"Get lour skales on an' lets see you
eouraging a livi ami genuine interest do your stuff!" the coach interrupted.
in the out of doors. The idpal location Bursting with exuberance. Our Captain
.it Bates College in the hilly section hastened away lo tell the other boys the
glorious tidings.
of
Amdroscoggir
county
provides
boundless chances for those who seek
Scene II — Action - "Wait till you
the pleasures of the open country. The get 'em up in the air hoys," I sang
Outing 'iiib unlike others gained great as I completed my forty-fifth ascension.
"What are you doin' up there.'" Inpopularity and firm support from the quired an innocent bystander.
student body. Today it i- safe to say
"Well," I answered as I hit the ice.
that the membership is one hundred "you see its this way—I'm a sceptic,
and, as such, I'm tryin' to disprove the
percent of the student body.
immortal law that 'what goes up has to
The Outing Club owns and manages
come down'! "
two cabins, one completely furnished
" Have you done so?"
at Sabattua, the other finished at
"Tweetl Tweetl Don't the stars sing
Thornerag. Trips tire made each year swe.l.'" I sang. "I'm a cuckoo! See
uioler the supervision of the Outing me fly! The ice Is hard but I'm gonncr
fight nn' fight—" The innocent byClub to Mount Katahdin in the spring. stander retreated.
It also directs the Bates Winter Carni"Ain't he glorious?" exclaimed the
val, owns the ski jump on Mount co-ed as I slid the length of the ice on
David, and embraces the winter sports the back of my panties.
"Sure!" I cried in anguish, "An* so
team.
was the avintor who landed on the cacBut he was damned uncomfortAs Dartmouth has stimulated nation- tus.
wide interest in winter sports, so has able!"
Hates done the same in n smaller scale
"Here's a poser. Coach," says I.
being the second college to take up "Why is a hockey puck like one of them
winter sports. It has stimulated in- beautiful debutanties.'''
"I dunno! Why,'"
terest in winter sports here in the
"Both are always bein' rushed! liar!
state of Maine thru its cooperation I fall!
liar! Break vour jaw on that
and competitive spirit.

PARKER TANGLE IN
IGE CARNIVAL RIG
BURLESQUE HOCKEY
FEATURE GF WEEK
There is in the offing thrills, spills,
and less hockey on Lake Andrews when
Bast and West Parker tangle in a bur
lesque hockey game the closing day of

Costume Grand March,
Fancy Skating and
Hockey Are Parts

the Winter Carnival. Tl"' hockey game
this year is an innovation in the Carnival
bill may in following years become an
annual classic.
"Jimmah " Youn , thai grand old vet
eran. has consented lo lend the West
Parker sextette OUti the ice and will be
found custodian of 'he cage, lie is peculiarly adapted foi Roal lending and in
this capacity his nor ,v legs should serve
him admirably. II. will back up a bril
liant crew of ice I. !-. either on nr off
'he ice.
The destinies of 'he Bast Parker out
fil will be ill the able hands of Chuck
Small, of whose [ire ess nothing need be
said. Scintillating n the firmament of
East Parker stars i Laddie Brown, the
hill topper, lie is : liny player of the
hustling, ambitious \|ie who will cause
not only the opponc is but his own team
loads of worry. A ■ lund him at center
ice will be built El -I I'arker's offence.
Ilrown is a tripplc threat and it is a
matter of conjecture what he will do
next.

Get out your skates! The ice earni
val is the affair this year. Colored
lights, streamers, confetti, gayety ga
lore, bright eyes shining through mysterious masks—
Steaming Hot Dog! and Coffee. Mae
UcCurdy will dole out only Armour's
best.
Fire! sure. No cold feet here. This
is the one time when you Freshmen
get, a chance to lug wood.
and enjoy it.

Come around

What is a carnival without a baud?
The Lewiston Brigade Band will positively appear* Only good hot niim
bl rs w ill be played. Classics are conlined to costumes.
Now just a word of explanation:
the fancy skating prizes will be
awarded on variety, nnveltv and grace.
Costume prizes on originality and art.
These prizes will be trophies g I
enough to ornament any room.
The faculty is sure to be n part of
the gang. There are some fine skaters
and others who are not afraid to bump
the ice. Come and trade a laugh for
those midyears.
According to all contrary reports
the clowns of Kast and West Parker
will put on their screaming burlesque
"Bobcat Hockey."

ANTHONY LODGE
Thornerag
The Thornerag cabin, surnamed aj
tlionv Lodge in lecoguition of Or. A. W.
Anthony, who gave the land to the Stanton bird club, is a line I wo room feed
cabin, it will be dedicated on the flrsl
day of this carnival.
To reach this lodge, take the ronil be
hind the athletic field to Ifussell St.,
the flrsl cross street, and turn sharply ■
the right. Ai a point three-quarters ol
a mile from the campus turn again at
right angles up Eastern Avenue. An
other three i|i|iiarters of a mile bring*
one to MonteUo Street, which should be
followed al right angles lo the right t
a half mile. At the end of that distnn
there is a short road which turns up to
the left to the Spring House, which i
plainly visible.
Take this road, til'n
back of the Spring House to the left aid
follow the path for a couple of hundn !
yards lo the feed cabin. It is high i
than 'he Spring House and cannot be

missed.

Equipment will 1 e of a more or less
informal nature. A baseball will probably be used as n puck anil as for hockey
sticks, brooms, pine boards, shillalahs. or
I what have you will lie wielded promiscu
onsly. Some of the men will strap on
skates for the first lime since Ihey went
skating on the little brook hack home.
The referee has not been selected and
there is conflict between the captains as
Program
lo who he will be, but this will be settled
Hand in Attendance
satisfactorily.
On recapitulation II is apparent thai 7.:i» Grand March
a "shinny" game of the first-water 7i". Burlesque Hockey Game
mark will be in order. There will be H.l.-. Fancy Skating
laughs aplenty and some real i key 8.30 General Skating
material may be uncovered and ermay 9.00 Award of prizes
The Committee who have charge of
be not. Anyway there is now current a
the program tire:
Ronald
Perham,
spirit of friendly rivalry which i- per
moating the atmosphere.
It will have George .lack-on. Pat UcCurdy, A l
Tracy.
Jessie
Robertson,
Annette
Calfull chance to express itself in this burlesque match. Emphasise the burlesque. laghan.

IA

EUROPE
Travel Next Summer
Round Trip $170.00 up
Tourist Third Cabin
Tours 33 Days $290.00 up
Including Ocean Fares
Hotels Meals Guides
And Sightseeing
Cunard Vacation Specials
Leave Every Week
Ask Us For
Descriptive Booklets.
Agent. CARRIE A. WILLS.
50 Ash St.,
Lewiston, Maine
or to; CUNARD LINE.
198 Middle St., Portland. Maine

-\

This giant hydro-electrtc unit weighs 750 tons and consists of a vertical shaft
hydraulic turbmm attached lo en electric generator delivering 52,000 kilowatts
at 12,000 volts.

Bigger Generators—
Cheaper Electricity
A 70,000 horsepower hydro-electric unit recently installed at
Niagara Falls utilizes the same amount of water as seven
former 5,000-horsepower units, yet does the work of fourteen
such units. And it saves 700,000 tons of coal yearly for the
nation.

/-#^
The General Electric Company, as of December 3,1924,
had 37,716 stockholders, of
whom 45 per cent were
women. The average number of common shares held
by stockholders was 55. In
ownership, policies, past and
present art i vities, G -E is uncclfishly dedicated to the
cause of electrical progress.
A new series of G-B advertisements showing what electricity is doing in many
fields will be sent on request.
Ask for booklet GEK-1.

As more and stiil more uses are found for electricity, larger
and more economical generators are installed. At the power
plant, as we!l as at the consumer's end, important changes and
startling developments have steadily reduced the cost of
electricity for li~ht, power, and heat.
And wherever electricity has blazed its trail—in towns, cities,
industrial centers, and rural communities—comfort and progress
have come to stay.
Generating and distributing electricity concern the technical
student. But electricity^ application in the betterment of
industry, the professions, and home life concerns every educated person. Cheap electricity means many startling achievements today, but countless and unbelievable possibilities
tomorrow.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
GENERAL

ELECTRIC

COMPANY

SCHENr.CTADY,

NEW

YORK
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WILL "MONIE" HARTSHORN ATTEND THE
CARNIVAL?

Sport Notes

It is
rumored that Prof.
"Monie" Hartshorn will watch
the ice carnival from his bay
window.
There is no question
but what Monie's "Bay Window" is large enough, perhaps
too big for him to skate with,
but siudent sentiment demands
its presence at this annual gay
affair, Considering the absence
of faculty volley ball tho student council is now working upon it. If he can stand the pace
Monie is sure to be there.

JOHN HOOPER, Editor

Yen have it—I have it—the faculty
has it. What.' Not halitosis! The
msc in the dimple cheeks of the
a
dear eo-edsl The spirit thai makes
Carnival Spirit! The spirit that puts
rough, tough men out of the "plus
fonr" side of the Campus!
"Gimme a pair o' skiis"—spat —
and a glance to see if the co'eds are
paving the proper amount of attenlion, "(iimme 'em qniek, anil I'll
to take that jump!"
8how yon how
He
.iiirnps! They
pick
him
up!
Through 1 Not he. Again and again
he climbs the hill shoots down into
and smacks his face against
unyielding bosom of Mother earth.
II s the Carnival Spirit!

Correct Apparel
for

A changing mosaic of Blue, Cirey,
Black, and Garnet will splash against
the while carpet at the foot of Ml.
David when the four colleges meet on
Saturday for State Winter Sports
Minors.

James T. Black
Kt'jirt'sentative

Ifatsunaga, the Jumping Jap, will
his work cut out to take tin- cup
in the ski jump. Mat has jumped himielf into fame during the past two
Hut with a strained knee he
BVe plenty of competition in the
Jordan brothers from Colby, I.orentsen from Maine, and Stuhbs of Bow
doin.

.larr.e

TEAM OK 7-4

EMPIRE

\ rlli u r Brown has developed into
., sweet, littls snowshoe runner. Tt is
rumored that the lad got his training
when a mere youth, racing the NnrQange to the little red schoollie grabbed a first in the dis
even! and .■mother blue ribbon
in the obstacle race at the Mechanic
Palls Carnival.
Il should be a (dose
rgle in the X Country SnOWSl
.MIII among
Brown. Wills, and the
Maine snowman, Turner.

THURS.

MON.

M. I. T. is bringing a strong team
In crOSS sticks with the Garnet Icemen.
till hockey game, Bill Stewart, who
M. I. T. is coached by a headline! in
IIM
hockey game, Bill Stewart, who
has handled the whistle in a number
of the Boston Arena contests. Coach
v. [gin expects a hard game, with
chances even.
Composed of two veterans and two
green runners, the relay team should
i" congratulated on its hard, aggros
live race at Huston. Amherst and the
I ies seem to have found a jynx in
Hi Hates teams at the B. A. A. games.
lowdoin took a licking.

''

CHAMPIONSHIP TEAM OF 1924
"What lay hidden under the snow
cometh at last i" light I" philosophically
remarked the snowshoe enthusiast as he
dug his buxom c(ied from the embracing
folds of a ten I'IIIII drift.

73 BATES STREET

J. H. STETSON CO., Inc.

The
Portland)
American
Legion
Meet, Feb. 15, will see Bales and 65 Lisbon St.,
Lewiston, Me.
Maine in a two mile relay. This is a
Telephone 119
departure from the shorter distance in
which Hates has been so successful.
hut with the galaxy of distance men
en the boards this year, Coach JenBOSTON TAILORING CO.
kins should liml a very str.nij; com
33V2 SABATTUS ST.
lunation to race the Palo llltie half
tnilers. Wills, Wardwell, Brown, SanRepairing—Ladies
and Gents cleanBella, Wakcly and I'cek are only a few
cf the men to be drawn from.
ing and pressing.
Dyeing and new
garments made at reasonable prices.
clarence Archibald '88, the most
consistent star Bates has ever had will
lake another crack at the indoor game
GLOBE LAUNDRY
at Portland. Archie has not
had
much of an opportunity to train this
26 Temple St.
season, but he always lias a good race
tucked away somewhere.
Portland,
Maine
SMART

Parcel

for the
COLLEGE

P(.>t

Work

EHRENFRIED

CO.

We solicit your patronage

BILL THE BARBER

Art Studio

for a haircut or a shave
Also
Shingling and Bobbing a Specialty.
CHASE HALL

1H4 Lisbon Streat
LEWISTON. MAINS

of

Come in and let us tell you what this
FOGG'S
LEATHER
STORE
means. We do not cobble shoes—we
rebuild them.
We use the famous
Headquarters for Baggage
Goodyear Welt system. Have your
Repairing of All Kinds Promptly Done
shoes repaired while you wait.
Lewiston Shoe Hospital
7 Sabattus St.

& CO

JEWELERS
80 LISBON STREET

and Wearing Apparel

X*

L S. PAUL COMPANY
174 LISBON ST.,

LEWISTON, MAINE

Merrill & Webber Co.
PRINTERS AND
BOOKBINDERS

NEW SHOES FOR OLD ONES

GEO. V. TURGEON
ULAMONDH

to the Value in Dry Goods

HARRY L. PLUMMER

and

The College Store

Need No Introduction

Solicited

Photo

REFRESHMENT COUNTER

BATES WOMEN!

GIRL

" Prices-withiii-Rcason"

GEO.

Quality—Service

CLOTHES

Make sure to see

NEW

WHITE LINE GARAGE

SPORTING GOODS
Agents for Wright & Uitson

Room 6, East Parker

are but two of the Offerings of the

TRAVEL BY

Special Parties Accommodated
Our Motto "Safety First"

96—98—100 Lisbon St. Lewiston

HOT DOGS
Wanned by the Old Reliable Gas

WEO.

Leave Hotel Atwood 7.00, 9.45 and 12.30; 3.15 and 6.00 P.M.
Sundays, 8 A. M. 1.00 and 6.00 P. M.

LAUREN GILBERT

ICE CREAM
iled by the New Priffldalra Process

-

with GEORGE O'BRIEN and
SPECIAL CAST

WHITE LINE BUSSES
Waterville and Rockland via Augusta

SMART

LAUNDRY

25

Telephone 250

Telephone 3480

at
NORRIS-HAYDEN

25
35

SAT.

FRI.

TUES.

HAVOC

itch the noble thought in the fol
lowing:
Hills of Maine
by
Heck
\
ire land—
Tl *c hills of Maine.
gh-hewn and lofty, they
- IT at mortal caret and pain,
In their bluff way.

Winter! the crunch of snow
Beneath a maid's dainty heel.
crystal throne King Carnival reigns,
Chuckling while sleigh bells joyfully
peal\ pleasure laud
. hills of Maine."

MAT.
EVE.

Raymond Griffith.* "HANDS UP"

The Outing Club has provided plenty
of fun for the entire student body
| I he first two days of the Carnival, Events for both men and
women will keep the air saturated
with a melange of masculine shouts
and the eternal screams of the women.

ana i
pant
In these hills of Maine.
Jov ill Summer dancing
To
the
Tine's
softly
murmured
-■ rain—
I winter laughing at the blasts' ley
sting.

QICT*g^T-''''**'*'*'J'*^T-''-''*'*T-*'

■\*7"-A. T O ^ J3 »
LEWISTON, MAINE

83 MAIN ST.,

LEWISTON, ME

FINE ATHLETIC
GOODS

WELLS SPORTING GOODS GO.
AUBURN, MAINE

Blank
Books,
Ruled
Blanks

Loose
Leaf
Work
to order

All kinds of BOOK and JOB PRINTING executed
in a neat, prompt and tasty manner

95 TO 99 MAIN STREET, AUBURN, MAINE

w>
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CABINS
Henry A.

AND

TRAILS

Rich Memorial Cabin,
Sabattus

Capacity: (i.
Position: Next to the highest peat
of Mt. Sabattus.
Elevation: 800 ft.
Distance:
Lewiston
to
Sabattus
tlnl ley . fi mi.
Sabattus to Drinkwater Crossing ( trolley l. I ' , mi.
Crossing to cabin, l-'i mi.
The Sabattus Cabin, dedicated In
l!>L'."i to the memory of Henry A. Rich.
e\ '24, i- a woodsy log structure at
the top of the next to the highest
peak of the mountain. It is well
equipped and ideally located.
To reach the cabin, take the Water
ville trolley, which leaves Lisbon
street every odd hour, through Sabattus as far as Drinkwater Crossing.
Prom there follow the road that turns
to the left at righl ancles to the car
line, as one e^oes out to the cabin, and
follow it for a mile and a quarter past
farmhouses until there appears a road
turning up to the right rather sharply.
This road can be recognized by a mailbox Standing on the right just beyond
the turn. Three hundred yards up this
road there is a farmhouse, with a road
turning off to the right into the tield.
This road soon runs parallel to the

road leading up to the farinhou-.
follows a stone wall along to the 1, ft
of a garden. Here the trail start?.
Several arrows mark the cMrly part of
this trail and .-liter four or live hun
dred yards it turns abruptly to the left
along a mountain road, I-ess than half
a mile of road and path marked lust rips of while cloth suspended
overhanging brandies bring one to the
final pitch, marked off by a wire fi
and at the lop of this lies the eabil
Tin-re is another, much short.
which leads up from the trolley
at the thirty cent fare limit from
Lewiston. hut this has not I.marked as yet.

" You look tired '. ' ' the COaC
eluded after the sninke of practl
cleared away. I crawled to my feet.
'' More than that '
I 'in a
jelly-fish! No hones'
" Well'
See you to morron at'
noon f wo o 'clock!''
" Yes, YOU will!'' 1 answered in 1.
nf deepest negation.
••Won't I.'"
"Coach," 1 responded in a i
solemn manner, ''a strong man'- is a weak man's pisenl I'm pisened!
• • Hockey is the Canadian Natii
Game," concluded 'he coach, finally.
"Fine! Tell 'em to keep it up tin .
This is the good, ole, U. S. A.! "

link's

JANUARY SALES
Tempting Low Prices on all Sorts of Merchandise Thruout the Month.

A Man Steps Out From the Dressed
To the Well Dressed When He Wears

CRONIN & ROOT'S CLOTHES

STANTON LODGE IS
DEDICATED TODAY
Formal Dedication Marks
Opening of Carnival

The cabin is on the grounds of the
HELLO BILL
stMiiinn liirdi ('lull Reserve and is
picturesquely situated on Thorncrag. Let's go to Longley's and get our
Much nf the construction was MI in Luggage, also have our repairing done
plished by members of the student tin-re. A very large assortment of
Trunks, Suitcases, Bags, etc.
body.
In nnming the cabin, Stan ton Lodge
LONGLEY'S LUGGAGE STORE
was the overwhelming choice nnd is,
227 Al.i.n St.
in.Led M fitting one. Professor Stanton Was one of the host beloved prof. MOM Hates has ever known and in
Registered Druggist
dedicating the cabin to him a perma
Pure Drugs and Medicines
nent recognition was given to him and
to his love for nature.
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY
The cabin is much larger than that
CREAM,
Also, APOLLO CHOCOLATES
at Sabattus, having a separate kitchen
adjoining the main room.
Everyone Is urged to donate any 168 Main Street, Cor. Bates,
LEWISTON, MAINE
hanncrs or pictures that they feel able
lo for the suitable furnishing of Stanlion Lodge. The dedication committee consists .if Miss HMSS. \ii-s Gladys
Milliken. Miss Margaret
Lombard.
Raymond Nilson, and Herbert Ovi.-itt.
chairman.

>
5
'»

The formal dedication of 81
Lodge 81 Thorncrftg :it two-thirty Wednesday afternoon, February tenth, will
mark the opening of tin- annual Bates
Winter Carnival. Tin- new «-:<t*in is
.-in outstanding accomplishment of the
Outing Hull and more than a little
credit is ilnc In the chili's pi
leader, Joe Polsom, for its successful
completion.
The dedication program will co list
of speeches by Mr. Folsom; Professor
Thompson, Winter SJM.rr^ Coach; Mini
Dean Pomeroy. A beautiful shield with
tin
mbined seals of the sollege and
A TOAST
the Outing cinii will he placed in the
Here's to the Sport nf Kings, that
Lodge. The shield is being made by one great name for red hi led men.
Henry Ciillin.'in, a member of the that test of inspiration in the (Ireat
freshman chiss. who has already Open Spaces, thai splendid exhibition of
gained a reputation for his expert endurance and Penmanship Mid Years I
May we never take the same ones over
wood carving.
The ceremony will he followed by aya in! !
song's nnd refreshments. Every mem"And spori is sweetest when no spec
ber of the faculty and the student
body is not only cordially invited hut tators -" -lack Oilman is frequently
heard to mutter as he heads for the
urgently requested to be present.
ski jump.

R. W. CLARK

E.LM STREET

Lewiston Trust Company
LEWISTON, MAINE
Banking in all its Branches
4% Interest Paid on Savings Deposits

E. Y. Mullins, Pres.

Batteries and Bulbs
61 College St..
Lewiston, Maine
Such popularity must
FO»

be deserved.

J. W. White Co

PRATLEY
RADIO

GOOD CLOTHES
FURNISHINGS

AND

WHEELER CLOTHING 00.
MAIN and MIDDLE 8TS..
Special discount Given to
College Student!

COT.

THE
€^ XJ J*. 3L. I T Y

SHO

143 Collogo Stroot
THREE MINUTES FROM

COLLEGE MEN

THE CAMPUS

Tel. I8I7-W
PEOPLE'S SHOE SHOP
(THE MOCCASIN HOUSE)
Milch CHUM RtOCMMlu nnd Hunwor* lor Si-hool W'pur
\\ .- Ilepnlr >lic». to look like \t-tv
H.-MM.v.-il lo :::: SUUIIIIUH .Nlri-.-l

TURNER CENTRE SYSTEM
Dealer* in
MILK,

BUTTER

and

ICE-CREAM

GEORGE. A. ROSS

"Bates 1904

Tuition free, financial aid if needed, thirty-two week session, famous faculty
ERNEST JORDAN
of sound Christian thinkers, world student fellowship and alumni brotherDRUGGIST
hood, practical and comprehensive curriculum, New Testament message.
Lareest seminary in world, midst many student-served churches, center Flashlights
Spot Lighta
nation's population, COMPLETF.LY NEW SUBURBAN HOME.
$1.25 to 4.60

Compliments of

■ ■ I

Say it With Ice Cream

Southern Baptist Theological Seminary
Louisville, Ky.

FOR TAXI SERVICE
DAY-Phone 2000-NIGHT
CHECKER CAB COMPANY

LIKE OUR CLOTHES
JOHN G. COBURN
TAILOR

SALES BRANCHES
BANGOR.
AUBURN.
BltllXITON.
POHTLAND.
RUMFOUD.
W. FAIt.MlNGTON.
WEST BENSON.
ROCKLAND.
W ISC ASSET.
PALL. ItlVEK,
LAWRENCE,
CHARLESTOWN.
1.OWE EL
LYNN.
WORCESTER,
PROVIDENCE.
NO. STRATPOKD.
ST. JOHNSBURY,

MAINS
MAINE
MAINE
MAINE
MAI
MAINE
MAINE
MAINE
MAINE
MA8I
MASS.
MASS
MASS
MASS
MASS.
R I.
N. H.
VT.

LEWISTON MONUMENTAL WORKS
ARTISTIC MEMORIALS
James P. Murphy Co.
6 to 10 Bates St., LEWISTON
Telephone 2638-R
Telephone 2463-R.

LaFlamme
PHOTOGRAPHS FOR
THOSE WHO
DISCRIMINATE

ARTHUR H. BROOKS
Water Struck Brick Manufacturer
Face Brick a Specialty
583 Main St.,

LEWISTON, MAINE

EZRA H. WHITE. D. D. S.
51 LISBON STREET
Tel. 435-W
LEWISTON
Dr. Bresnahan is with Dr. White.

265 Lisbon Street
Cor. Chestnut Street
GOOGIN FUEL
COAL AND
Telephone
57 Whipple
LEWISTON,

COMPANY
WOOD
1800
Street
MAINE

COMPLIMENTS OF

HARRY J. ARENSTAM
240 Main Sued

Lewiston

TAILOR
129 LISBON STREET

LEWISTON. MAINE

